
scon
Paper Towels

SCOTTIES
Facial Tissue THURSDAY

White Shirts DRUG NEEDS 
i

100% broadcloth cotton shirt with 
short sleeves. 2 pockets, spread col 
lar. Fiji cut for comfort.  kBronio Seltzer

lROMOl for relief c' UPSET Stomach. 
Headache, NC:\DUS 
Tension. 

IkUrfiSlit

/Dristan
Decongestant 
Tablets.

Ml 50 s

BOYS' Blue leans
Western "Saddle Buster. - Heavy | 
10 o/. cotton deni-n with 5 pocMt   * 
rveted & double itched.

DRUG STORE
^ - _

Double knee. Sins 4 ti 12 1 7Q 
l.&vJ

Polident
Nitwa Cleaistr
Clem without 
brushing 7ft Slit

Jumbo Picnic BagDIXIE Paper PlatesLysol SPRAY
Disiifectait De
cjonres,

"E»infdaj" - White, 9" 
dinner sue plates in cello 
bag. 7lePakif1M

Adds toi/ - helps to make sets Ij.-t 
between:^ampooms ... leaves 
manageable. Rifil* or 
hard-to-hold. OQC 

Ul 21 it. Sin

BEACH Umbrella
i'Pc. 6 Ft. 
aluminum pule 

 ' with striped 
. cottoft canvas 

"'" top in assort- 
.-loed colors.

BON BON "Mafic"

Chaise Lounge PLASTIC UtensilsPreparation H
fir Hewrrindi

Can b« folded t? in se:on3s (36 posi- 
lions). Stetl Frame w;'lade resistant ! 
vinyl tubing in as 
sorted colors.

CHIPPER'S "Nut Hut" 
He 1 li. Sin

O Multi-Vitamins

"Yirifume" Lighter
RONSON "Whirlviir - Light- |

, rigged . . . won't bulge in 
pocket, gold-tone with _ 
c.-ep engraved design. U 

H.MValM U.

Mutirplieis iii

Chocolates
MAXFIELD'S - A variety to Suit
every taste... nvik & dark c l o / '.^ 
covering most delectable

^-T Fruit Flavored   ' 
si)pp.err*fi;. Bottle 
el 100.

Peg. 1.11

VITAMIN A
SW4N....'6.000 
Units, Botti»o: '.00 
C .IDS. Rig. 9tc

centers.
1 Ib. lei

SALT WATER Spinning OUTFIT I
IV, Ft. 2 PC. 'Iiina King" -Hardwood i 
handle, cork foregnp, chromed screw- 
hckmg reel seat. PengBii "105" Reel - 
>v.h 3.25 to I

2i99-J

DIXIE   Pak (if spoony
or forks or pak of assorted. | QC

Ice Chest Sleeping Bags  umm - ** ^ »»
* ° - with molded in handles. Ex- ^ 

tra thick walls keep foods 1

VITAMIN C
Ascirbic Acid - SAV ON 
... 100 dig. Bottil 
oi 100 Tadlets. 

Kit Ml

CHARCOAL

Briquets
CIIHcbir"-!ir"cMU 
i get it" flaver.

20 Ibs. for

1.49

Warmly filled bags for those 
camping days ahead. Printed lin 
ing waterproof covering, large

' bag has a detachable canopy.
R||.10.9I36«81" Sli72"

9 QQ C .00 u.

Folding Stool
"SpirUmat" - Natural 
wood frame with colorful 
striped cotton canvas dnil 
teat. ______^^_

Sand Chair
Ideal for beach, pool or 
camping. Wood trame, 

ooooooooooooo- striped cotton canvas seat

Wading Pool ""*'

*
POLAROID LAND

*1M

Cameras . . . coier lutim ii jut EO
sicinds. All cameras have electric eye and i .'. 
8 shot drop in Mm pick. There is no thread:-.1
or winding.

,,,73.00.',d24.95
Instamatic 104
Camera Outfit - with Flashcube... 
no settings to make. Flashcube rotates 
automatically after each shot. Ready- 
to u'.e...

instant Load "257"
Camera by ARGUS - uses 126 film 
i jitr.iice tor color or black & white.
Uednc ey?.

U.S. FLAG KITS
3lSFt. -CulorlaM
cotton Hag, jointed b' 
pGl« With ornament and 
t'arket for mounting, 
plus brochure on U.S. 
Flag.

4.U 3. 
1.2llFt. - Colorlast cotton 

dag with 4 ft. staff with orna 
ment, bwet lor mounting,

Fill -   _ 
Bidii. statT... IkC 
gilt bpear. I ej

KSf.:. 9Qe »: 490
gilt spear.

WIRE MESH - Plastic pool with 
( 'infori'.mn strip, welded grom- 
nets & nylon cord that helps to 
prevent side walls from slipping.

16.88
ooooooooooooo

Chaise Lounge
PAD - 6 Ft. x 2 Ft, 

long box style with 
colorful tloral 

print on one 
Side, other 

side * solid 
color.

gilt spear.

14.50

29.95

iQCScJ] 5

Back Rest
"lialir" Hardwood frame 

vvilh 3 position adiuslment. 
VrpefJ bsck and se^l tMp.

Boat Cushion
Buoyant cushion with Cot 
ton Canvas cover in as 
sorted solid colors.

pbnruiE
24" Bar-B-0.
ly BIB DOY - Hood with 3-position 
spit notches, adjustable chrome platid 
revolving frill. Spit rod with 
wood handle. UL approved 
motor. Reg. 9.11

Sturdy zipper bag with reijorced tun- 
rJies. Fiberglas insula-^ ^_ i 
t on keeps items hot cry ^U

Luncheon Ba§
plated bag o! washable 

\inyl in assorted solid col- 
 ors. Reinforced handles.

Patio Pillow
18" square with colorful 
tloral print on one side,
other bide solid color. 
Waterproof crjyer.____

Straw Hats 179
Assorted men's styles
with gay. colorful ribbons. | |Qc'

Surf Rider T
With Plistic Ripe - large 348" 
sue in 2 tone Diue or 1 %j\ 
red. Push-in valve. i| tjj

Patio Candles
7" teardrop bolder with _ 
lisrmet. Choose f'orn as- UC 
.y^drolnfv_______01

Skim & Surf Boad
Circular board with Mar; 
stripes, lapered 26" tue 
for the novice or. the
master.

12%" Table BBQ
_ __ by 816 DOY   Semi CKCU ^ ._
k DD l.ir wmdband. adjustable V nu
U«Ull thiome pioUd grill. U.fU

Jet Swim Board
Ih53" size lor the Junior | 
surfer. Single tin and ^ _i 
sweeping curved lines. 9 Q! 
^Colors.________fciJI

Pixie Pony
Exciting pool mate tor th< 
youngster-saddle & large 
head insure comfort and fun.

Non absorbent .". . lipht- 
weipht and always fun 
lor the youngsters. Resist: 

.oool.chemicajs. 79
"SWING-TIME"

All Weather HAMMOCK
"Attre-Cit" - Four point suspension in 
sures stability. Vat dyed water-repellent cot 
ton duck m 34»80" si« with ^ n nn 
4" white Irmpe. Large match- 1 X RR

10.00

PILLOW

POLAROID Film

Gadget Bag
lar/e we lor all types ol cameras. Outside C Qlt 
pock't fur ijicessones. Carrying strap, U*vlu

Flash 6un for Polaroids
Clips right to your etmeu . . . synchronlred C 7Q 
j'.iih (he shutter and Requires no distance setting. U> / J

Canada Dry
Soft Drinks

or Low Calorie in Ass't Flavors 12 o/ Cans

2411.55

FOLDING Chaise & Chair
With 1" AlyminiM Tube Fraaes - and
"non tilt" feature! Chair with 6 vertical 
webs, tlat arms.. . Chaisi with 7 vertical 
webs, 5 adjustments & double tubular arms.

CHAIR CHAISE

Air Mattress ""
IDEAL-27x7J" vinyl nut- 
tress with comfortabli con- 
tour pillow. 2 valves.

Life Jackets
proved - orange Milts
color with bucMe
d"d white strap.. Cbilds

Straw Hats
tides' styles tor beadv 
tiavel, etc. Assorted color 
tul decoratwis.

ZORIES

2.98

4.98

SPECIAL ~ 2 oaks
ot "Type 108" Color 

him, plus a fR[[ 
color punt mounter.

Type 107
lor Black & White

20
f • tor "Swinger"

7.78
2.39
1.69

Table Radio

|y KNUAL EUCTIIC -
Acoustically designed cabi 
net... big 4" Oynapower 
speaker tor quality tone, 
MtomiU volume contiol. 
Antique White.

Pecan Logs

i ALUMINUM Rocking Chair
g 1" tubular trame, 6 vertical webs, 8 horizontal 
= webs. Flat arm rest with curved down ends. 
rTiiiQMiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiHMiiiaiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiii^iiiiiiiiiiiiaini^

~r v  - -
Clock-Radio

toun lubber soles ... , 
colors. Ideal lor caswJb«ci orpn 
Mde use. ChilrJs, 
ladies & Hens,

"KIN6 EDWARD"

Cigars

- Golden
cream fudgi, rolled in 

caramel and luscious pecan:.

11
Ml 3le 29C

Fritk,  !!<
... a refreshing smoke.

BIX if SB 2.19

60 Ft.

Garden Hose

*SI|Mtiri"-H" Bin
... Green plastic with lull 
(tew brass couplings - 
won't harden, kink or c.ack. 
IIYiif _ __ 
Guarantee 0 CO

by GENERAL ELECTRIC

... auto 
matically wa^e-to muMC. 4" 
Oynapower speaker, sweep 
second hand on clock. White 
or Gray Beige.

13.1

CORDLES

Tooth Bush

Blushes up anddofn .. .aut 
matically. Brutls tee 
nwssdges gums.l IMU^' 
handle and chatiog ^ |1;


